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PROMOTING RIGHTS, ACTION & ACCOUNTABILITY 



Starting with the good news and 
the optimism necessary to 

sustain our work



Evidence for optimism

1. Strong body of local evidence: Stepping 
Stones, Sinovuyo, One Man Can, IMAGE 
Micro-Finance, Seven Passes Initiative etc

2. Success reducing levels of crime and violence 
against women in other places—64% 
reduction of domestic violence in the US 
1994-2010. 

3. Related  areas:  Reductions in FGM of  60-
74% in East, West and North Africa between 
1990-2017



Evidence for optimism

1. The challenge is 
achieving scale, 
sustaining impact, and 
securing political will.

2. #TotalShutdown, GBV 
Summit and Presidential 
commitments represent 
an breakthrough, as 
does this summit. 



1. What are the causes and 
drivers of men’s violence against 

women



First Principles. 
1. Naming the problem: When we talk about gender based 

violence, we are talking about men’s violence against 
women. We must name the problem explicitly in order to 
be able to address it. 

2. All of us: Addressing and preventing GBV more 
effective when women and men work together

3. Prevention and response not a zero sum game: Need to 
ensure that services are in place for survivors, that 
perpetrators are held to account AND that effective 
prevention strategies are adopted by local and national 
government and taken to scale.



Multiple masculinities

• Multiple ways of being a man (masculinities) 
• Key characteristics of socially dominant masculinities 

found cross-culturally in more patriarchal countries:
Heterosexual (and demonstrably virile)
Dominance and control over women – including sexual 

entitlement and use of violence
Physical strength and toughness
 Invulnerability or lack of fear of risk

• Other less accepted masculinities exist in societies and 
often are much less violent and more gender equitable



Men’s attitudes about manhood do matter for nearly every 
health and violence issue (IMAGES by Promundo & ICRW)

Across multiple applications of the Gender Equitable Men Scale, 
men’s attitudes about gender related to:
 Having sought HIV testing
 Number of sexual partners
 Rates of self-reported STI symptoms
 Condom use
 Substance/alcohol use
 Couple communication about reprod
 Use of physical and sexual violence against female partners
 Their participation in care work and MCH
• In sum, how and to what extent boys and men internalize 

prevailing inequitable social definitions of manhood and 
gender-related norms affects their health and that of their 
partners with direct linkages to SRH, MCH, GBV and HIV





Sonke-Wits Baseline Study in Diepsloot, 2016. 



Sonke-Wits Baseline Study in Diepsloot, 
2016. 



What did we learn about the impact of 
patriarchal norms? 



What do we know about the men who used 
violence? 



Many studies show strongest single factor 
associated with men’s use of VAW: 

witnessing IPV as children



What do we know about the men who used 
violence? Mental Health



Other related drivers and enablers of men’s 
violence against women.  



Other related drivers and enablers of men’s 
violence against women.  



Understanding men’s violence against 
women and girls: key factors

1. Patriarchal gender norms: expectations of male dominance, power over 
women, sense of entitlement to women’s body and labour, divorce stigma, 
acceptance of harsh punishment for children.

2. Inequitable gender order: lack of economic rights for women,  poor 
economic opportunities, discriminatory family laws (divorce, inheritance, 
land) . 

3. Sense of impunity: Lack of social sanction for violence (inadequate laws or 
poor implementation)

4. Childhood exposure to domestic and sexual violence and harsh physical 
punishment

5. Alcohol abuse, often related to targeting of poor communities by alcohol 
industry and merchants leading to unregulated alcohol outlets. 

6. Access to guns and poor enforcement of gun laws and regulations. 
7. Economic inequalities, employment or unemployment related stress
8. Young age and low educational outcomes for men and women 

associated with higher levels of violence perpetration and victimisation. 



Is there reason to believe that 
we can prevent violence? 



Lots of evidence that we can 
reduce violence—both 

programmatically and in national 
data. 

Success requires political will, 
adequate and sustained 

resources, citizen oversight and 
accountability. 









Preliminary Analysis of endline data 
from Sonke Change Trial

1. Significant reductions in levels of 
reported violence in both intervention 
and control arms. 

2. Reduced levels of reported violence 
amongst low and moderate users of 
violence but not amongst the high 
users . 



Impact of the intervention of 
physical and sexual IPV 

perpetration
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More severe physical and or 
sexual IPV

• Overall picture is that the 
intervention had little 
difference between classes of 
men on physical IPV alone, 

• There was some evidence that 
there may have been more 
effect on Class 2 and 3 (less 
violent) men for sexual IPV

• There is also some evidence of 
greater effect on Class 3 (least 
violent) men for more severe 
IPV (aOR0.74 95%CI 0.41, 
1.33)L
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